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COMING TO
McCOOK

United Doctors Specialists Will
Be At The

NATIONAL HOTEL

Saturday April 27th and Will
Remain

ONE DAY ONLY
Remarkable Success of These Tal-

ented
¬

Physicians in the
Treatment of Chronic

Diseases

Offer Their Services
Free of Charge

The United Doctors licensed bj
the state cf Nebraska for the
treatment cf deformiliks and all
nervous and ehrcniis diseases of
men women and children offer
to 11 who Cui11 od this trip con ¬

sultation examination advice
free making no charge whatever
eMc eioii the actual cost of medi ¬

cine All that is asked dn re-
turn

¬

for tlicsa valuable services
is tiliat every person treated will
state the result obtained to
their friends and thus prove to
the sisk srJ afflicted in every
city and locality that at last
treatments have been discovered
that are reasonably sure and cer¬

tain la their effect
These doctors are considered b

many fjrmer patients among
Americas leading stoma dh and
nerve specialists and are experts
in the treatment of chronic dis ¬

eases and so great and wonderful
have ben their results that in
many cases it is hard indeed to
find th dividing line between
skill and miracle

Discssas of the stomach in
tcrtrnoi liver hl cad skin ncrv
e lie art spleen kidneys or
bladder rheumatism sciatica di
abetes b d wettmg leg ulcers
weak lungs a nd those afflicted
with lcmg standing deep seated
chronic dscasi3 that have baf¬

fled the skill of the family phy¬

sician should wot fail to call
According to their system no

more operations for appendicitis
gall otenc r tumors goiter or cer-
tain

¬

itir ms of cancer They were
ameng the first in America to
earn the name of the Bloodless
Surgeons by doing away with
knife with blood and with all
paJn in the successful treatment
of these dangerous diseases

If you have kidney or bladder
troubles bring a two ounce bottle
of your urine for chemical anoily- -

sis and microscopic examination
Deafness often has been cur ¬

ed in sixty days
No matter what your ailment

may be no matter what others
may have told you no matter
what experience you may have
had with other physicians it
will be to ycur advantage to see
tJhorn at once Hare dt forever
settled dn your mind If your
case is incurable they will give
you such advice as may relieve
and stay the disease Do not put
off tlus fcluty you owe yourself

--or friends or relatives who are
suffering because of your sick¬

ness as a visit tlus time may
help you

Remember this free offer is
for one day only

Married ladies must come with
their husbands and minors with
thciir parents
Office at National Hotel Hours
from 10 a m to 8 m

IRRIGATION FARMER
HIT BY A DECISION

Washingon April 1 In a tease
of vital interest to irrigation
farmers of the west the supremo
court today held that land own ¬

ers along a river had no right to
object to change in the river cut
rent by riparian owners below
fchem

The court held that 4 he Henry
Sehcdde estate in Idaho was net j

entitled tc damages because the
curreat cf water usl feir rrrligo

toon from the Snake risver ha
beon changed by a dam built byj
a power company below e

WATER COMPANY MUST
PAY FOR CONNECTIONS

Washington April 1 Water
companies must bear iihe expens2
of tapping their pipes to furnish
connection with all city iresidemc
s if Wvj5nrpi to serve the imiblic
impartially aeeording to ajdaeis
don today by supreme court of
the United States j

Application for License
McOook Nebraska April 4 1912

Notice as hereby given that I
have filed dn the office of the
Oity Clerk of MeCook Nebraska
a petition asking that a license to
sell malt spirituous and vinous
liquors dm the building situated
on lotf 9 iblock 22 205 Main ave¬

nue in the First ward of the
City of MeCook Nebraska be
granted me for the coming muni-
cipal

¬

year beginning Mav 1 1912
4-4--3t CLAUDE L McIOLLIP

Application for License
McCook Nebraksa April 4 1912

Notice ds hereby given that I
have faled dn the office of the
Oity Clerk of McCook Nebraska
a petition asking that a license
to sell malt spirituous and vin ¬

ous liquors in the building situ ¬

ated on ilct S block 27 at No
103 -- Main avenue in the First
ward of tho City of McCook Ne¬

braska be granted to me for the
coming municipal year beirinning
Mav 1 1912 4-4-- 3t

WILLIAM II BODEMAXN

Application for License
McCook Nebraska April 4 1912

Notice is hereby given that f

have fiVd in the office of the
City Cleik of McCook Nebraska
a petition asking that a license
ita sell malt spirituous and vincu
liquors in the building situated
en lot 1 block 21 224 Main ave ¬

nue in the Second ward cf the
Oity of McCook Nebraska be
granted to me for the ecmir
municipal year beginning May
1 19124 3ts

J II MITCHELL

Application for Permit
McCook Nebraska Apiiil 4 1912

Notice is hereby given that I
have filed in the Oity Clerks of-

fice
¬

my bond and petition for a
permit to sell malt spirituous
and vinous liquors in the brick
building on lot 11 block 16 in
the Second ward of the City of
McCock from May 1 1912 to
April 30 1913 3t

C R WOODWORTII Applicant

Application for Permit
MeCcok Nebraska April 4 1912

Notice is hereby given that I
have filed dn the City Clerks office

my bond and petition for a
druggist s permit to sell malt
spirituous and vinous liquors in
tlie building on lot 7 block 21 in
the Second ward of the Citv of
McCook from Mav 1 1912 to
April 30 19134-4-3- t
L W McCONNELL Applicant

Application for Permit
MeOook Nebraska April 4 1912

Notdce ds hereby givcu that I
have filed in the Oity Clerks of-

fice my bond and petition for a
druggists permit to sell malt
spirituous and vinous liquors in
tke building on lot 11 block 22
in the First ward of the Citv of
MeOook from May 1 1912 to
April 30 1913 3t

ALBERT MeMILLEN Applicant

Application for License
McCook Nebraska April 4 1912

Notice is hereby given that we
have filed dn the office of the
City Clerk of MeCook Nebraska
a petition askdng that a license
to sell malt spirituous and vinous
liquors dn the building situated
on lot 13 block 27 113 Main ave ¬

nue in the First ward of the City
of McCook Nebraska be grant-
ed

¬

to us for the coming munieipa
year beginning May 1 1912
4-4--3t JAMES WOOLARD

JOHN IP McMANIGAL

Application for License
MeOook Nebraska April 4 1912

Notice ds hereby given that I
have filed dn the office of the
Oity clerk of McCook Nebraska
a petition asking that a license to
sell malt spirituous and vinous
liquors in the building situated
on lot 9 block 21 Original town
in the Second ward of the City
of MeCook Nebraska be grant¬

ed me for the coming municipal
year beginning Mav 1 1912

3t

QEORiGE DWORAK

Application for License
McCook Nebraska April 4 1912

Notice is luereby given that I
v vj fried dn the office of th
dty Clerk o MeCook Nebraska
1 petition asking that a licus
to oiLl malt spirituous and vin
izj liquoo dn the building Jtu

a ted on pant of lots 13 14 and
15 block 21 113 West B street
n the Second ward of the Citv

of McCock Nebraska be graat
ol tc me for till a coming muni ¬

cipal year beginning May 1 1912
-4--4-3t

tjaVp OLOUSE

Advertised List
The following letters and cards

remain uncalled for at the pos
office

Cards
Griffetli Miss Minnie

LON CONE Postmaster

i1SXlm

GREAT EMPERORS PET NAME

in Home Circle German War Lord
Permits Himself to Be Known

as Willy

In the Womans Home Companion
thlce is an intimate personal story of
Emperor Williams only daughter
Victoria Luise in which many new
facts are brought out about the em-

peror
¬

and empress of Germany Fol-
lowing

¬

is a brief extract
The emperor in absence of his

consort speaks of her as my wife
the empress in the home circle ad-

dresses
¬

him as Willy The former
alludes to his family from the crown
prince to the princess as my young
ones the latter speaks of them not
by title but as my children both ex-

pressions
¬

so clearly conveying tha
close existing attachment

Very often the emperor gives evi-

dence
¬

at unexpected moments of the
ever present thought with him of his
family At times when they were
small children and he was being en-

tertained
¬

at state banquets as the
guest of princes or cities he would
slip bonbons into his pocket quietly
saying These are for the young
ones something brought hpme al-

ways
¬

tGstes better I know that from
experience

It is tald of the emperor that in
Rome when he was selecting a gown
to take home as a present to the em-
press

¬

a relative advised as choice an
elaborate creation mainly of lace
Impossible he answered With the
children constantly clambering over
her it would soon be in ribbons

DEEPEST DEPTHS OF POVERTY

Section in Italian Capital That Might
Challenge Comparison With

Any World City

The problem of life among the poor
of Rome Italy has been illustrated
by Prof Domenico Orano who re-

cent
¬

wrote a book dealing with the
miserable condition of the inhabit-
ants

¬

of the Testaccio quarter the
most densely populated district of
Rome

Out of the 10000 inhabitants of this
quarter scattered in 82 tenement
houses there are 723 families who
eannot afford to rent apartments but
are forced to sublet enough space in
rooms where they can sleep There
are 513 single room apartments in the
quarter and 109 rooms are occupied
by five persons each 76 by G 25 by 8

while the rest afford shelter to from
10 to 15 people The rent for sleep-
ing

¬

space in each room varies from
1 to 5 a month
The hygienic conditions of the ten-

ement
¬

houses in Testaccio ae very
bad As a rule the poor people of
Rome live on vegetable soup with
paste -- nd bread as they cannot af-

ford
¬

to eat either meat or fish but to
make up for their scanty diet tSey
drink wine freely There are 38 wine
shops in the quarter against only
three shops where milk is sold and
the average daily consumption of
wine is over 3170 gallons for 10000
people inoruding women and ohil
dren

Societys Latest Fad
If the reports current in Paris sa-

lons
¬

are to be credited leaders of fash
Ion will shortly startle their humbler
sisters by appearing with feet and
ankles bare The lames declare that
In the name of hygiene and beauty
all their followers should discard shoes
and stockings as all seekers of good
health forbid the eorset It is said
delicate white satin anklers will be
allowed and the toes of the fair wear-
ers

¬

will nestle under borders of bright
hued woolen flowers The same flow
W3 will clinch like creepers arountl
the bare ankles

This new fashion craze will also
lead it is anticipated to devoted
swains imprinting a chaste salute on
the ladies feet instead cf on their
hands and in view of such a proceed-
ing

¬

taking place already some noted
beauties are practicing exercises t
render their knees supple Exchange

Curpan and the Irish Chief Justice
Lord Norbury held his post as Irish

chief justice in defiance of hints that
he aUbuld resign until he was 87
When he was 86 it was suggested to
him very strongly by the Lord Lieu-
tenant

¬

that he ought to go but the
negotiations were Iwolftn off byNor
Uury challenging the envoy to figkfc
His rambling and irrelevant com-

ments
¬

often annoyed counsel Once
when he was maundering on he was
interrupted by a sound which ho only
partially heard But whieh was really
tho brayiag of a donkey tttat
noise was that he asled Merely
an echo of the court mlud reld
Curran gravely

Another judge called Fletcher a
very surly person said to coinse
Sir IH not sit here to be baited like

bear tied to the stake ITo not
tied mlud was the suave interrup-
tion

¬

Westminster Gazette

Talk the Tountaln of Life
A well known doctor has recently

propounded rather a curious theory
He says

Actresses and actors and all pub-

lic
¬

speakers lecturers statesmen
politicians professors all live to a
great age as a rule because they use
their lungs The average person
doesnt breathe properly and does not
make sufficient use of his lungs
Preathe as much as you can and talk
as much as you can That is the
recipe for reaching an old age and re1
mainlng young

Some one whiBpered Now I see
wby women generally live longer
than men They talk more

H

EXTRA
SACR

PECI
IFICE SA

Having purchased the Huber bankrupt stock while the store-
room is being thoroughly overhauled and repaired we will sell this
splendid stock of goods to make room for the large stock which
will be moved from our West B street store into this new location
on Main Avenue

At Unprecedented Sacrifice Prices
The Huber bankrupt stock is varied and while much of it

will be slaughtered in this special sale wa can only mention a few
items in this advertisement

Gloves V Hd rse of Less Than Wnolsale
Candy Xlrf T r 4 Pounds for 25c
Olives Pickles Etc t

J i

Here is to secure
useful at for

Come and in this
Sale These wont last long at these prices

B

Going- - Some
Indiaaiola Neb April 1 April

fool day started dn with a rash
hare tliis Pucketfts de
liivery horse ran away throwing
F N Bently ito the ground euti
ting a gash that iliad to be sew
edi up under lias eye and ¬

the wagon Almost at the
same tnmet a team belonging to
a fawner came tearing up the
street with a buggy ran around
five or six iblocks turnecl back
to a lid telling rack at the opera
house stopped and broke nothing
but a brake A livery team talc-

ing
¬

Senator Cordeal to Staek
ville gob beyond control and the
buggy had to be back to
itown on a skid for a new wheel
No one was hurt Lincoln spe
cial

BOX ELDER
Miss Lulu Prettyman of Alma

is visiting Edith Lytle
Mr and Mrs Pete Modrell vis¬

ited at D B Doyles Sunday
Cleo Doyle visited with Alpli

airetta Campbell Monday night
Mrs Dauehy of StockviUe is

visiting lier brother Maxwell
Wolfe

iV F Satehell and wife of
perial are visiting relatives in
itlns viemty

Wm Kirby who has been visit
ing his sister Mrs D B Doyle
laflt Monday for Wyoming

f

¬

x

McCoo

Chautauqua
will start

11 1912

and last

A

X Get ready for a

Big at Home

mmense line of
best at

an
goods prices

goods

morning

wreck-
ing

brought

Im

23 97

The Popular Tunic Effect Dress
If there were a wis little bird

ithat bad fled away south for the
winter with a vague ambition hid
den am his fluffy foaithered breast
to be one of the first to returm in
tho spring he need not wait un
til news came of the reappear ¬

ance just aliead of tiny insects
lie could as safely follow the ad¬

vent in town and city streets of
these smarf little tunic effect

dresses that first ventured out¬

doors away in the southland and
are only awaiting eariiest real

warmth at every point
thence toward the nqrth as a sig
nal for their eomang forth unto
the avenues and boulevards

Similar drseses are seen befo-

re-hand at the little after noon
affairs ito which women go attire c

ha soft satin taffeta or fine silk
and wool fabrics enriched with
lace and An aineom
monly attractive model selected
from among the many pretty sty-

les
¬

is shown hero on chameleon ta
fetia and Venice lace It lias an
oriffinail little blouse in loug sTioul
der style with the new cuff
eleiaves while the skart as a
three piece imiodel in tunic effect
with inverted box pleat at each
side-- of the back gore a device
that makes -- the skirt practical
for walking without mairring its
slender outline

MUtSROeiWMW

Slaughter Prices
opportunity standard

unheardof

Spot Cash Onlyz
participate MoneySaving

West Street

AUGUST

WHOLE WEEK

jmcMMmKmm

WI

Week

Phone

springtime

eonbroidery

ILIMILMW

SON
Main Avenue

Seal Estate Filings
A L Hungerford to Eliza¬

beth Fletcher wd lots 4
5 6 block 47 Bartley 1 00

Y Franklin to Fowler S
Wilcox wd lot 10 bloelc
18 1st MeCook 6000 00

James A Dolan ito Richard
iGroeseli wd sw qr 26

1600 00
Frank H Coleman to Wall

liam A Mapes wd lota
5 and 6 block 8 Willow
Grove Add 200 00

Thomas McDonald to Mary
A Conlon wd lot 1 27

1 00
Jolm- - Smith to Jacob Wall

wd se qr 28-2-- 28 2000 00

Buy garden field and flower
seeds from H P Waite Co

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS
To Susan C Hileman and to

all whom it may concern
The commissioner appointed to

locate a road commencing at a
point at the northwest corner of
section numbered tliirteen and
the southwest corner of sectioaa
numbered twelve in town two
north of range 30 west of the
6th P M where road number ¬

ed 440 intersects road 407 in
Driftwood precinct Red Willow
county Nebraska and running
thence east on the section line be
tween said sections 12 and 13
Town 2 North Range 30 Wesi
of the Gth P M until the same
coincides with said road number ¬

ed 440 and a proposal to vacate
that part of road known as 440
as described below

Commencing at a point on the
section line between sections 11
and 12 where said road No 440
bears eastward shall be vacated
to a point where said road inter-
sects

¬

wath the section line be¬

tween sections 12 and 13 all in
Town 2 Range 30 West of the
Gth P M has reported in- - favor
of the location and vacation
thereof and all objections there-
to

¬

or claims for damages must be
filed in the County Clerks
face on or before noon of the
13th day of May A D 1912 or
said road will be established with
out reference thereto

Dated at McCdok this lltb day
of March 1192

CEAS K DUTCHER
County Clerk

First publication March 11 8tsw
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